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Summary.- Upon infection of a plant by a pathogen, a series of drastic metabolic changes occur 
within the plant. One characteristic feature of this defence response is the synthesis of the so-called pathogenesis-
related (PA) proteins. We have studied the nature, structure, and subcellular localization of the different PA proteins 
upon salicylic acid treatment and Pseudomonas syringae infection of Nicotiana tabacum plants. ln bath test 
systems, we could demonstrate thal the PA prote in fraction of loba eco consists of at !east 20 to 25 different proteins, 
including B (1-3)-glucanases, chilinases, peroxidases, thaumatin-like proteins, the PAl class proteins and a 
proteinase inhibitor-like protein. Moreover, severa! classes of the se PR proteins segregate into specifie vacuolar 
and secreted isoforms. Here, we present a madel which could explain the role of the compartimentalized 
PR fl (1-3)-glucanases and chitinases within the regulation of the defence response. 
Hé.,unw.- L'mfect1on des plantes par des pathogènes provoque une multitude d'altérations méta-
boliques dans la plante. Une caractérisation typique de la réponse de défense est la synthèse des PA-protéines. 
Nous avons étudié la nature, la structure et la localisation subcellulaire des différentes PA-protéines de Nicotiana 
tabacum induites après un traitement avec de l'acide salicylique et après infection par Pseudomonas syringae. On 
a pu démontrer que les PA-protéines du tabac représentent au moins 20 à 25 protéines différentes y compris des 
B (1-3) glucanases, des chitinases, des peroxidases, des "thaumatine-like" protéines, des protéines classe "PA1" 
et une protéine inhibitrice des protéinases. En plus, certaines classes de PA-protéines contiennent des isoformes 
spécifiquement vacuolaires ou sécrétées. Ici, nous présentons un modèle qui peut expliquer le rôle des 
fl (1-3) glucanases et chitinases dans la régulat1on de la réponse défensive. 
K1'Y wonf., : PR-proteins- Nicotiana tabacum- sal'lcylic ac id- Pseudomonas syringae- vacuoles. 
* 
* * 
1 -INTRODUCTION 
The pathogenesis-ndated (PH) pt·oteins of plants eonstitute a group of 
host-eneoded proteins whose synthesis is, in most eases, assoeiat1~d with incompa-
tible plant-pathog~~n intenwtions, leading to the hypersensitive n~sponse (Collinge 
and Slusan~nko, J987; van Loon, J985 : Ft·itig et al., 1987). The induetion 
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of PR protcins upon pathogcn infection has becn demonstrated in more than 20 
different specics, both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous, suggcsting that this 
represcnts a general charactcristic of the active defense rcsponsc of plants (for a 
review, sec Carr and Klessig, 1990). During the last decade, it has hccome clcar 
that the PR protcins forma hcterogenous group of relativcly small protcins which 
are ali highly proteasc resistant. They are not only induccd hy pathogens but also 
by a widc range of chcmical compounds (van Loon, 1985) and du ring certain stages 
of development of the plant (Fraser, 1981°; They arc mainly localized in the lytie 
compartments of the plant ccli ( cspccially the eentral vacuole and the extraccllular 
spaces) (Maueh and Staehclin, 1989; Van den Bulcke et al., 1989). 
ln order to ob tain a hctter insight into the role of the PR pro teins in the 
defense responsc, wc have studicd the nature, structure, and cellular localization 
of the PR pro teins induccd by a natural pathogen (in casu Pseudomonas syringae 
pathovar syringae) and by salieylic a cid. A combina ti on of organelle f ractionation 
cxperiments and protein chemieal characterization by arnim> acid sequencing has 
allowcd us to corrcctly idcntify the respective PR isoforms (hy assigning specifie 
substitutions within the ir primary structures) and to loc alize ca ch isoform within 
the plant ccli. The following questions have bccn addressed : (i) what is the nature 
of the different PH pro teins ? ; (ii) arc the vaeuolar and extracellular· PH proteins 
identical or do they represent distinct isoforms 'r ; (iii) are the vacuolar isoforms 
sccreted during the defense response and as sueh actively involvetl in the elimina-
tion of the pathogen or do they rcmain intraccllular? ; (iv) what is the possible 
function of the eompartmcntalizcd organization of the PR protcins within the 
defense rcsponsc of the plant to pathogens '? 
2- ISOLATION AND CHAHACTElUZATION 
OF TIIE PH PROTEINS OF TOBACCO 
It is known for sever·al ycars that PH proteins are not exelusively 
induecd upon pathogcn infection but also by a hroad range of chemical compounds 
(van Loon, 1985). ln general, wc obtained the strongest induction of the extraeel-
lular PR proteins inN. tabacum var. Petit Ilavana SRI using salicylic acid as the 
inducing agent, in comparison with tobaeco nccrosis virus, P. syringae, and 
cthephon (Fig. lB). For this, wc purificd and eharacterizcd the PR protcins 
obtaincd aftcr salieylic acid treatment of tobacco plants. As it has becomc clcar 
that within the PH protein fraction, both intra- and extracellular isoforms arc 
present, wc initially analyzed total protcin extracts, enriched for PR protcins hy 
autodigcstion of the leaf homogcnate (van Loon et al., 1987). The respective steps 
in the purification and charaetcrization of the PH proteins are outlined in figure 
2. ln summary, the autodigestcd totalleaf protein extraets ar·c scparated by anion 
exchange ehromatography and the different fractions arc analyzed enzymatically 
for 6 (l-3)-glucanases, chitinases, and pcroxidasc aetivity and immunologically 
with an tisera directcd against 13 ( 1-3)-glueanases and ehitinases. Ali positivcly 
reacting fractions are thcn furthcr scparated by reverse-phase IIPLC. The 
respective pcaks present are analyzed by SDS- PAGE and finally, upon clectro-
blotting, charactcrizcd by Nll 2-terminal and internai amino acid scq ucneing 
(Bauw et al., 1988). Any rcmaining major PH protcins not identified by the above 
mentioned procedures has been characterized by amino acid sequcncing only and 
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thcn idcntified by comparing the obtained sequences with Protein Data bases using 
the Intclligenctics FAST DB program. The rcsults of thcsc analyses arc listcd in 
table 1. Parallel cxperimcnts using P. syringae-infccted plants yicldcd similar 
rcsults, allowing us to concludc that the major PH protcins induced by pathogen 
infection arc similar to those induccd with salicylic acid, although differences arc 
present within the expression of one class of isofor·ms and in the relative amounts 
present of cach of the different classes of PH. pro teins (Van den Bulckcet al., 1989). 
The 20 to 25 major PR protcins of tobacco can be subdividcd into six different 
groups : B (1-3)-glucanascs, chitinascs, pcroxidascs, thaumatin-likc PH. proteins, 
the PR1 group, and a proteinasc-inhibitor-like PH protein. As the identification 
of cach of the different members of the respective classes of PR protcins is based 
on a set of specifie amino acid substitutions, wc can conclude that the PR protein 
family consists of a similar number· of different structural genes. Although wc 
currcntly cannat exclu de the presence of any additional PR protcins which arc, for 
instance, only induced at low lcvcls or ar·c tightly associated with the eell wall or 
othcr cellular organelles, our rcsults clearly document the broad hetcrogcncity 
within the PR protcin fa~ily. 
Fig. 1.· SDS-PAGE analysis of the extracellular and vacuolar prote in fractions. (A)- The soluble vacuolar proteins 
were electroblotted cnte polybase-coated glass liber and visualized by fluorescamine staining. 
(8) - Extracellular protein fractions were transterred tc lmmobilon® and stained with Amide Black. 
(1) -control, (2)- ethephon-treated, (3)- TNV-infected, (4)- Pseudomonas syringae-inlected, and 
(5) - salicylic acid-treated plants. B ( 1-3)-glucanases (Glu) and chitinases (Chi) are indicated by 
arrows. 
One striking charaeter·istic of scver·al PR protein elasses of tobaeeo is 
the occunencc of both aeidic and basic isoforms within a single elass (this is the 
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Induction of the PATHOGENESIS-RELATED proteins of tobacco 
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lysis of leaf tissue of healthy 
control plants demonstrated th at 
low lcvcls of sorne of the basic 
B (l-3)-glucanascs, chitinascs, 
and the thaumatin-likc PH pro-
teins arc alrcady present (Bauw 
et al., 1990). Ilowever, none of 
the acidic isoforms could be 
deteeted in control plants, sug-
gesting that the expression of 
the basic isoforms of the PH 
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pression of the basic isoforms 
might indicate that they play a 
role in general, cellular metabo-
lism or in dcvelopmentally regu-
lated proeesses of the plant (i.e. 
ccli wall modulation) (Ilayashi 
et al., 1986). Also, the fact that 
the respective isoforms possess 
different affinities towards si-
milar substratcs could reflect a 
different function of ca ch of them 
(Fr·itig et al., 1987 ; Kau ff mann 
et al., 1987). 
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Fig. 2.· Schematic overview of the respective 
steps in purifying, identifying, and cha-
racterizing the PR proteins of tobacco 
upon salicylic acid treatment or Pseudo-
manas syringae infection. 
Table 1.- Overview of the different pathogenesis-related proteins induced in tobacco leal tissue upon salicylic acid 
treatment or Pseudomonas syringae infection. 
Extracellular (acidic) lntracellular (basic) 
B (1-3)-glucanase 37k0a 
36k0a 
B (1-3)-glucanases 35k0a 
35k0a 
35 kDa 
chili nases 30k0a chili nases 34k0a 
2Bk0a 32k0a 
peroxidases 40 kDa peroxidases 40k0a 
39 kGa 
thaumatin-like PA 29k0a osmotin-like PA 24kDa 
2Bk0a 24k0a 
24 kDa 23 kDa 
PR 1 a, b, c 17k0a 
Proteinase inhibitor 14 kDa 
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3 - SUBCELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF THE PR PROTEINS OF TOBACCO 
Although it was initially thought that PR proteins were exclusivcly 
localized in the extraccllular spaces, it has gradually hecorne clear that sorne PR 
proteins are present within the central vacuoles (Bolier and Vogeli, 1984; Van den 
Bulcke et al., 1989 ; Mauch and Stachelin, 1989). Th us, wc perforrned suhcellular 
fractionation experirnents purifying vacuolar and cxtraccllular protein fractions, 
in order to correctly loealize sorne of the PR proteins. Wc have coneentrated 
mainly on the PR B (l-3)-glueanases and chitinases since antisera reeogmzmg 
hoth basic and acidic isoforrns were availahle, which allowed us to perforrn 
immunocytoehernical analyses. 
Since the basic isoforms of sorne of the PR proteins are already present 
in healthy plant tissue, it was possible to localize thesc isoforms in non-infected 
plants. Whereas, neithcr B (l-3)-glucanases and chitinascs eould be detected 
extracellularly, hoth cuuld Le detcctcd immunologically within the central vacuo-
les (Fig. lA). Amino acid sequence analyses revcalcd that these vacuolar PR 
proteins correspond to the previously characterized hormonally regulated basic 
B (l-3)-glucanascs and chitinases (Shinshi et al., 1987, 1988; Van den Bulcke et 
al., 1989, 1990). 
Wc then analyzed extracellular protein fractions of salicylic acid-
trcated and P. syringae-infectcd plants directly hy reverse-phase HPLC (Fig. 3). 
lmmunological detection comhined with amino acid sequence analysis of the 
respective proteins clcarly demonstrated that only the acidic isoforms of the 
PR B (l-3)-glucanases and chitinascs wcre sccreted into the extracellular spaccs. 
None of the vacuolar isoforms could be dctccted in the extraccllular fractions at 
any stage during the hyperscnsitive response indicating that the PR proteins are 
part of a strictly compartmentalized defencc system. 
A 8 c 
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Fig. 3.- Reverse-phase HPLC analysis of the extracellular PR fractions of control plants (A), salicylic acid-treated 
(B), and Pseudomonas syringae-infected plants (C). The separation was performed using a C4 
column (Baker) and bou nd proteins were eluted using a linear acetonitrile gradient, equilibrated in 
trifluoroacetic acid. fl (1-3)-glucanases (Glu) and chitinases (Chi) are indicated by arrows. 
Finally, wc performed immunocytochemical analyses of control, salicy-
Jic acid-treated, and P. syringae-infcetcd plants using the different an tisera. As an 
illustration, wc show picturcs obtaincd with antiserum against tobacco PR B (l-3)-
glucanases (Fig. 4). Thcse expcrirncnts confirmcd the results ohtained by the 
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fractionation analyses, demonstrating the presence of the PR 8 (1-3)-glueanases 
and chitinases both in the central vacuole and in the t~xtracellular spaces. No 
major accumulation of these PR proteins could be detected in any other t~ellular 
organelles, strongly suggesting thal the PR protcins arc rcstrictcd to the central 
vacuole and the a pop lastic fluids of the plant. 1 ntercstingly, wc could show thatthc· 
cxtraccllular PR 8 ( 1-3)-glueanascs and chitinascs interacl dircctly with the bac-
teria. As such, these in vivo data suggest thal the extracdlular PR protcins could 
indeed be involvcd in activcly eliminating the invading pathogcn. 
Fig. 4.· UltrastructurallocahzatiOn of PA t3 (1·3)-glucanases by the immunogold technique. (A)· control tobacco 
plants, (B) • salicylic acid-treated plants, (C) · P. syringae-inlected plants. Chi : chloroplasts ; cyl : 
cytoplasm ; cw : cell wall ; ext : extracellular spaces ; mit : mitochondria ; P. syr. :P. syringae; V ac : 
vacuolar. 
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4- THE RELEVANCE OF A STRICTLY COMPARTMENTALJZED 
ORGANIZATION OF PR PROTETNS 
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IN LIGHT OF THE REGULATION OF THE PLANT DEFENCE RESPONSE 
ln tohacco, severa) groups of PH proteins represcnt vacuolar and 
secretcd isoforms which are ail induccd upon pathogen infection. The fact that 
Loth classes of defcncc proteins rcmain completcly separated during the dcfcnce 
response suggests that they play a different rolc within this reaction. At the 
moment, no strong evidence has been presented for the precise rolc of any of the 
PR proteins within the defcnce response. The above data in comhination with 
recent reports of othcr investigators suggest a model which explains to a certain 
cxtent the function of the strictly compartmentalizcd organization of sorne of the 
PH. proteins (in casu B (l-3)-glucanases and chitinases) 
To date, Muuch et al. (1988) have shown that J3 (l-3)-glucanascs and 
chi tina ses togethcr cnn inhibit in vivo growth of severa! dusses of phytopathogcnic 
microorganisms. Thus, a possible rolc ofthcsc hyd!'olascs in the ddencc !'esponsc 
would be the direct attaek und/or elimination of the pathogens. lndccd, OUI' in vivo 
immunocytochemical data clcarly dcmonstratc that the extracellular PH f3 (1-3)-
glucanascs and chitinases are in close association with the infccting bacteria. This 
suggcsts th ut both thesc hydrolases arc capable of dcgrading the bacterial ccli wall 
leading to the dcstahilization of the bacterium and rcsulting in death of the 
pathogcn. 
A second potential function of the cxtraccllular PR B (l-3)-glucanascs 
and chitinascs could, howcvcr, involvc the r·clcasc of defcnsc-triggcring signal 
molecules, the so-eallcd clicitors. 1 ndced, it has been shown th at B-glucan- and 
chitin-like oligosaechar·ide molecules al'e potcnt induccr·s of severa) defenee 
reactions such as phytoalcxin synthcsis, callosc production, and ccli wall modifi-
cation (Templeton and Lamb, 1988; Kohlc et al., 1984, 1985 ; Ryan, 1988). No 
dctcctable levcls of extracellular f3 (1-3)-glucanases and ehitinascs are present in 
healthy lcaf tissue of tobacco, suggcsting th at both classes of plant hydrolases only 
play a minor role in the initial induction of the defense rcsponsc. Rather, thcsc 
cxtraecllular pathogcn-induccd f3 (1-3)-glucanascs and ehitinascs could ensurc 
maintenance and amplification of the induction of the different defense reactions 
in analogy with JH'oeesses occurring during the seeondar·y imrnun1: n~sponsc of 
animal systems. 
Whilst sorne of the extmecllular· PH protcins could play an important 
rolc in the active proteetion, the funetion of the vaeuolar PR proteins rcmains 
largcly unelcar. It was proposed Ly Mauch and Staehclin (1989) that the vacuolar 
PH B (1-3)-glucanascs and chitinascs cou Id rcpl'csent a last linc of dcfence against 
the pathogcn. Howcver, the fact that wc could not dctcet the vacuolar isoforms in 
the cxtracellular fractions at any stage cJuring the hypcrsensitivc response might 
suggcst that they posscss only a minor function in the active elimination of the 
pathogcn. Rather, the str·ictly vaeuolar localizution of thcse PR isoforrns may 
favor the idca that they play a rolc in a strietly intraccllularly organized defenec 
proccss. 
lntcrcstingly, Horn et al. (1989) have rceently prcsented evidence for 
r·eceptor-rncdiated endocytosis of elieitor molecules upon thcir addition to eell 
suspension cultures. Within a few hours, most of the clicitor which initially 
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speeifieally hound to the cell membrane, was conccntrated in the central vacuole 
of the cells. Based on these observations, they proposed th at the vacuolar dclivery 
of elicitors could he essential in the disposai of thcsc dcfencc-triggering molecules. 
Comhined with our results, thcsc data suggcst that the vacuolar 
PR .B (l-3)-glucanases and chitinascs could he rcsponsihlc for the degradation of 
distinct types of elicotor molecules [su ch as .B (1 ,3)-glucans, chitin, ehitosan, etc.] 
ln this way, plants would have evolved a finely tuned control system for thcir 
response towards pathogens hased upon a comhination of pathogenic determi-
nants (= clicitors) and a set of host-encoded protcins ( = PR f3 (1-3 )-glucanases and 
chitinases). ln figure 5, we outline a possible modcl for the rolc of thesc vacuolar 
and extracellular PR hydrolases within this defcncc response. 
Fig. 5.· Functional madel of the role of the PA B (1-3)-glucanases and chitinases in controlling the plant defence 
response. [Modified from Mauch and Staehelin (t 989) with permission of the copyright owner]. 
As B (1-3)-glucanases and ehitinascs are absent in the cxtraecllular 
spaecs in hcalthy lcaf tissue of toha<:co plants, both hydrolases probably do not 
aeeount for the synthesis of the initial elieit<H' moleeules. 'llw aetual elieitors of the 
defense respons;: have not been idcntified yet although some evidcnee has been 
pn:sented for the r·ole of hydr·ogcn fH:nJxidt: in tr·iggt:r·ing divenw deft:nse meeha-
nisms (Aposte! et al., 1989). Upon onset of the syntlu:sis of the PH pr·oteins and 
otlwr· elasses of defenst: fH'ott:ins, substantial secn:tion of B ( 1-:~)-glueanast:s, 
ehitinases, and the other· PH JH'ott:ins takt:s place. These t•xtnwdlular· hydrolytie 
enzymes ean now rel case oligosaeduu·ide elieitor molecules. Il ow thcse dcfcnee 
"maintenance" signais arc intcrnalizcd, interpreted, and eonvcrted into an active 
rcsponsc of the plant is not y et known. Hecently however·, the JWescnce of plasma 
membrane clieitor-binding proteins and the plmsphorylation of several plasma 
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membrane proteins in vitro upon addition of clicitors bas bcen demonstratcd 
(Schmidt and Ebcl, 1987; Farmcr et al., 1989). Thus, it is possible that the 
interpretation of the defence regulatory signais in plants is govcrned by similar 
processes as have becn described for severa! mammalian signal transduction 
pathways (involving protcin kinases, G proteins, etc.) (for a rcvicw, sec Sibley l!t 
al., 1987; Neer and Clapham, 1988; Chabre and Deterre, 1989). 
The release of the oligosaceharide dicitors would "inform" the plant of 
the still presence of pathogenic microorganisrns r·esulting in redirecting the plant's 
metabolic energy towards survival mechanisms (e. g. phytoalexin production, 
callosc deposition, hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotcin synthesis, PH. protein accu-
mulation) (Edwards et al., 1985 ; Kühle et al., 1985 ; Corbin et al., 1987 ; 
Kombrink et al., 1988). A <:ritical fcature for efficient control of this responsc is 
a sensitive monitoring system for the presence of infecting microorganisms. 
lndecd, upon successful elimination of the pathogen, plants must be capable of 
recstablishing common housekeeping proccsscs what will possibly requirc the 
removal of the defcnee-triggering dicitor molecules. Also, during the rcsponse 
itsdf, the ongoing release of new di1~itor· moleeuleH (whieh ÎH a good parameter for 
the actual grade of infeetion at any tirne ), has to Le estimatcd in onicr to adcquatcly 
balance the cellular· energy consumed in rnaintaining dcfence rcaetions and 
housekceping funetions. One control mcehanisms which is funetional in both 
situations would Le the eontinuous degradation of the rclcascd cl ici tor moleeules. 
Howcver, in order not to interfere with ongoing triggering hy ncwly produced 
extracellular stimuli, the inaetivation of the rcsponse by degradation of the 
clicitors should he spatially separatcd from the activation mechanism. 
Thus, hased on the reports of Horn et al. (1989) concerning the 
reccptor-rnediated cndocytosis of clieitors and our finding of distinct vaeuolar 
PH B (1-3)-glucanases and ehitinases, wc propose that thcse intracellular hydro-
lases are cssential in the disposai of the intl~r·nali:~.ed dieitor molecules. As sueh, 
both classes of thcsc PH pr·oteins would play an important role in controlling the 
defcnce response; the extr·acellular isoform would be involved in maintaining the 
induction of the respective defenee rnechanisms by releasing B-glucan- and chitin-
likc oligosaecharide elieitors, whcr·cas the vacuolar isoforms wou Id monitor the 
degradation of redundant internalized clicitors and as such indirectly control the 
offset of the dcfencc rcspomw and the rcturn to normal <:dlular mctabolism. 
Besicles providing an explication for the strict compartmcntalization of 
distin<:t vacuolar and extracellular B ( l-3)-glueanases and ehitinases, this mO<Jcl 
a Iso ex plains wh y different levcls of aetivitics an~ present within Loth classes of the 
PH proteins. lndeed, whcrcas the vaeuolar· isoforms should degrade the clicitor to 
small picees in order to inaetivate the molecules eompletely, the cxtraeellular 
isoforms should prcfercntially relcase larger oligosaeeharid<: molecules which arc 
stiJl capable of ind ucing the defense response {Hahn et al., 1989). This mechanism 
implies that extmccllulur and vacuolar enzymes should display slightly different 
spccificitics towar1Js eomplex oligosaecharides. Indccd, the secr·ctcd enzymes 
shoulcl degrade the substruction into elicitors, whereas vacuolar enzymes should 
furthcr degrade them into smaller cntities. Altcrnatively, eli(:itors may bt: modifictl 
upon intcrnalization and thus form a bettcr substrate for the vaeuolar enzymes. 
Also, our· mode! implicutes that inaetivating the extnteellulur 13 (1-3)-glueanascs 
and ehitinases (e. g. by devdoping tr·ansgenic plants whieh harbored antisense 
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construction against Loth hydrolases) should influence the effectiveness of the 
hyperscnsitivc rcsponsc. On the contrary, ovcrexpression of any of the two classes 
of the secreted isoform should allow to generale plants whieh ohtained broader 
resistance towards pathogens. Finally, as viruses inducc similar sets of PR 13 (l-3)-
glucanases and chitinascs, it could he that also plant ccli walls can he the target to 
producc oligosaccharide clicitors. As such, d1e maintenance and amplification of 
the induction of the defense response upon infection with a pathogen which docs 
not contain substantial oligosaccharidc substrates could be ensurcd. 
5 - FUTUHE PERSPECTIVES 
During the fast decade, a vast amount of information has becn ohtaincd 
involving the different meehanisms by whieh plants defend thcmselvcs against 
pathogens. llerc, wc have prcscntcd a short overview of our rcsults coneerning 
part of the active dcfenec response, namely the induction of the pathogcnesis-
rclated (PR) protcins. In summary, our data revealcd that the PR protein fraction 
of tobacco eonsists of at lcast 20 to 25 different major proteins which can be 
subdividcd into six groups: 13 (l-3)-glueanases, chitinascs, thaumatin-like pro-
teins, pcroxidases, the PH 1 class proteins, and one proteinase inhibitor-like 
protein. As wc have eoneentratcd on the analysis of the major PH proteins present 
in the respective fractions, it could Le that other elasses of proteins, whieh are 
induced to much lowcr levcls, have remained unidentified. Also, wc have restric-
ted our analysis for pntetical rea sons to two PH protein-inducing systems, salicylic 
aeid and P. syringae ; thus it is possible that other agents, such as viruses, fungi, 
and hormones, indu ce addition al isoforms of the respective PR protein groups or 
even eomplctcly new classes of PH proteins. More detailed studies of the PR 
protcins induccd Ly different stresses should allow to providc definitive answers 
to these questions. 
Within most ofthesc groups, homologous but clearly distinct acidie and 
basie isoforms are present and wc have pr·oduecd evidence that in at least two 
groups [na mel y, the 13 { 1-3)-glueanases and chi ti nases] the partieular eompart-
mentalization of the isoforms coïncides with their isoclcetric charaetcristics : the 
aeidic isoforms are secretcd whereas the hasie isoforms are sequestcred into the 
eentral vacuole. This suheellular suhdivision into basi1: vacuolar and aeidic 
secreted isoforms is presumably only a charactcristie of tobacco as severa] 
cxtraeellular isofm·ms of alkaline nature have been identified in potato {Kombrink 
et al., 1988). No speeifically conserved amino aeid sequences eould be identified 
wh en eomparing the primary struetu re of the respective vaeuolar PR pro teins, as 
dcrivcd from the corresponding eDNA clones (Shinshi et al., 1987, 1988). This 
indicates that the vaeuolar tar·geting signais an: presumably not linked to any 
specifie amino aeid sequence in se, as is for· examplc the case of residualluminal 
protcins of the endoplasmie reticulum (Munr·o and Pdham, 1987) or· peroxisomal 
proteins {Gould et al., 1989). However, as eDNA clones eneoding hoth vaeuolar 
and scereted isoforms of severa) classes of proteins are now beeoming availahle, it 
should be possible in the near futur·e to determine the structural information 
needed to direct proteins to the central vacuole by use of recombinant DNA 
techniques in combination with suheellular fr·aetionation experiments. 
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Also, fascinating rcsearch developments can be expccted in the future 
conccrning the rolc of the respective PH. proteins within the dcfence response. 
Detailed hioehemieal analysis might provide evidence for the biological activity of 
the PH.l class and thaumatin-likc proteins. The isolation of the different PR 
protein genes and eDNA clones will allow a dctailcd molecular study of the 
expression of the respective PH pro teins at the molecular levcl and will providc a 
means to modulate their expression using transgenic host systems. Simple answers 
to many of the questions concerning the role of the PR protcins within the defence 
response must not be expected, as has been shown recently by Linthorst et al. 
(1989) (overexpressing sorne members of the PH.-proteins in tobacco, did not 
influence resistance). However, in this way definitc answers can be given to 
questions such as (i) are PH proteins themsclves responsiblc for resistance to 
pathogens , (ii) Do cs constitutive ex fH·ession of one or mor·c PH IH'Oteins le ad to 
highcr resistance? (iii) Docs the inactivation of one or· more of the PH protcins 
influence the responsc of plants to pathogcns ? (iv) What is the role of the PR 
proteins in the rapid necrotisation of infectcd tissue during the hypersensitivc 
response? 
Finally, interesting rcsults will soon appear concerning the rcgulatory 
mcehanisms which govcrn the control of the different defcncc reactions in plants 
(for a revicw, sec Lamb et al., 1989). Special attention is drawn to the cellular 
protcins which regulatc the internalization of the elicitor moleeules and consecu-
tively intcrprct and eonvert thcse messages into the actual defence response. 
Parralel analyses of the DNA sequences which regulate the expression of the 
respective defenee genes in eombination with the idcntifieation of the different 
r·egulator·y DNA-binding proteins (the so-ealled tnmsacting factors), should allow 
to present a detailed pieture of the respective steps whieh eoordinatc the activation 
of the defense response. 
ln summary, the precise identifieation and localization of PR proteins 
of plants has opened an intcrcsting rcscarch field within plant moleeular biology 
and promises in the near future to constitutive a fruitful rescareh arca for 
devclopmcnt, hy recombinant DNA tcehniqucs, of transgcnic plants which are 
resistant to pathogenic microorganisms. 
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